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muudp .i«,»i lni<-' ‘V **” “* 

Tlw rare «nhM lopir*. <*" Hh h- 

«|*arttd fur o«rr lo I hr [». It*. • ! «'»* «•" 

of nw eoontij', «rt eonld hm »• •*> *••*' » ,r* 
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'•CAHIMKl' MII.HAlUKK 
A Ufl > r in the \V».h> ft m I el. graph, Mil 

Her the ..(nature al *' A r.rg.nKin, 
" 

cnerg n; 

Mr { la* wiTh calling ‘'«f*en r to »>»• the orI. 

and ch.r.cer. ofancW. A'*-' and 1*"**'“' 
leader. acrti.e. him «f having 
,,ew. nf tho.. men. .mi '"«f ">*•»»'*. end 

that a. a t- .on * hy he hM "Of profit, d 

hv .heir tlmnnittun. Hr ooghf »U ••>•»> 
liter learnt m.n* (real lewm f' *> " 

In addcemg Miunple. (rota If.'he 
tori-' The P-o. 

(air,it Homan <u Ht ttuu) f >r intt.nre, •■idol 

tirulut end Hion. .hot p nrrtnd (nrl.ti.e m.i.t 

tuner Ki'h pmdenrr end j.i.ltce. to eff rt 

try ih.ne gr. a< m * p»»«'c"P r'ly 

Having been el«»yf ‘'nder -lie imprerr. >n 

Oitt f'la'" we. • G rriitn »"d nut a I'.oman 

ae.hoog . r.p.d.u. ... r-nr. •« l.-m 

t,riere C a«* cat Itietinttry. In airertenl Who- 

iher we »t 'ne cabinet I rb graph w- re mule 

k, no„ ..rh n i*hsf I,e pmnl In .nr.rnt h..tnrv 

I*non « mining .ml ran. but l-arned t..H au- 

1hn.fr* Ik. ... der the .i.W.'r 

heed, Ihe I .1 IU ‘ * 

irlebrete I ph.hu.ipho* a! AlHtm .nn ot Aru 

ion .ml Per-rtume. Ui-.e Into 

rier.o i.f'li" HW* na.n* m< nt.on, .1 by l,e.n. 

■ inere Ml ftincl. leu ..fti.fKmrtend -.o il 

lire.w. We that' thank in* ed > >r of flic 1*1 

eertph, if he w ill rrq .e*l the author (II.. >r- 

l. tlf elluiled in I" hi* P*P*'. '“ 4' 'h* 

tn.ot tce«IOlo0^tll"*'ri'.u» K men P am. 

[ft t Path/. 

FORr.r.HY t»K IIIKI 1 

t am iHi qi tonal Journal 

The f.'.rhnn.l in regard to • ». ,p 

peered in the I elegreph S-'urd ». I. It. 'ow- 

ed h. ... ....dated ,| I-al .... pr ■m.t.t in he I 

nr, f ofi from C I ■( 

re '« H «he d V Cota at W • hlng 
y.„, Ml, I .r . metier* pee M- < 

«|,r etl.ioi nl ll.e ielefi.ph « rll know., ha. 

be. n eh. nt from home, end Hiil pm. In.. ha. 

been .elected for Ihe ec nmp'i.htnrnl o( . 

le ..pn .ry pnrpo.e Atpn .enl, w* make h„t 

t ..nele r«m..k The le'.er if eitber/orgcd ... 
it it genuine. If forged 'He lrM.MC.lo.., w- 

c* . eencuoiedby preredml.inlba l.enic. I: 
IbtCmnhinelion. i* nnl Ihe.efn.e the c*t 

a rurlrn. Ifgenmnr U wn« e.iher puM'rt.ert 
fiir . It arhriuat Ihr I’oil OJftir, iloltn 

f,nm iHt Pad Ofirr. ai itolm from on ... dm- 

'dun: -T..I etch of Ihe.e nffenre., ll.e lew 

prot.de. condign piini.hmenl. The l.« c. 

1i„ h.», howeeer, iheprer-.geuve of mercy 

Port Oflic* Ireechery Mill. <1 pt rl.tp. b. f r 

given by nn Adn.ini Irelinn which introduced 

the doctrine of Port nffire turnHInner M-'i 

robber, hate already fell .he ln-n. ft. «.( fir... 

*i»e *lemenry end common larceny being 
an inferior offence, be., al leart. an rqnal title 

impunity. 
♦Th#toiler firn »n tl»« Iwlliakrr* 

appointment bv hie president. 
Savage Mi*r« km. of Pennsylvania, t*• be 

consul nf'be United Si*«r* at Martinique. 
(he above, which »• Copy from tie Pniln 

drlphia Inquirer of Saturday, shows In whom 

lh.- President inletuieJ to give the appointment 
of I onsut at Marti: qije, whek, in consequence 
of a " hi *appieln n*u»n of the peisnn. the 

eon mis-ion via* t-nt to Mr John Jackson 
I here it such a remarkable resent lance m the 

name of the two gentlemen, that the mistake 
of the Piesideof wat not at all surprising V\ e 

think it highly probable that one even more j 
cartful than he »ia>- been in the distribution ol 
commissions, might, through " a im»a, pro- 
liensiou a* to the person lit'cnded In In- appoint 
cd." direct one toll** *• i»t tn John Jack ton, nf' 
Xarlh Carolina, instead of Savage Mterrlun 
of Ptnniytrama [Sal Jour. 

0 we shall hate abundance if hard Wor « 

and columns nf t<or*ny matter between the 
chief* of the Jackson party They are ai it 

already—sod the folio * tng ••ftirial nunmun1 
ra'ion "I the Commander 11C hief, under hi* 
own hand, gives dreadful noli- I piep.tiati oi 

in I HEIM BLIf 
1 have rend with ng t, hid ceilaittly wi h ».o 

Surprise, H*e p'ddb afinns wim.h have ins ol 
from the pen nf Col (true, through toe B »*ton 

Bulletin. The wanner in which ne *•■•* n f u<d 
to toe Jack* n liepuhl can party 

* 
an t to me, 

by name, leave* no nth* r altirna'ive than the 
puhlteHiiou f #o much »f rm prwatt curiespon 
drnce wi h h*n»M ll tifn Ivman and iJiirfnr 
Win lueallv a* wilt « ip »*e ie true c atari- r 

of the Jackson republican pa ty «o railed, 
and a«is necessary to my vindication against hi* 
eftluniuiel. l'hit will he do C a* soon as he 
shall have cone nded h's number*, now m th»* 
course of puHhcafton, under the titfita'ura of 
Cotiiiuh'is The democratic pa'tv of New 
England, and of Massachusetts pain nlarly.w |l 
iheu see I have incurred the deadly hostility 
of ll' • jukti e of the police court of Huston, 
because I refused to lend my**H io hit scheme 
of taeridciug that party upon lha ghiine of his 
ambition 

|i wdl ihe t also ha seen,that h intemenls, in 
relat'on In myself, aie f«l*e, and that he :a 
destitute of all the C$|‘filial qualifies of a gentle- 
man or patriot I> ORKIiN. 

If Duff will *i »t keep quiet, we aie verv much 
afraid that Mr Ragnrt wi I have to he called 
II before fha meeting of Congress. Hen-he is 
•bout to let out some of the seent* of lh# Pris- 
on house ! [ Phtnix Gat. 

Fromiht Ohio State Journal, 
LlflkL fal l I —fly a gentleman jitni arrived 

1 oiii Xnfiin, we learn that the suit instituted 
bv John Hatton, £*q. Po tma«ter at Wooster, 
egxinM Janus It (Sardine', l-.sq Ia*t•* Editor 
of the People s Pun, and now tlegiaior of the 
Land Office at Tiffin, for a libel on hi* * fli al 
character, took place in that town on I ticsduy 
the 25th tilt when after a patient investigation, 
which occupied the attention of the Court, 
until the evening • f the following lues lay, (ha 
rate was cotvtmilled to a Jury, consisting of 
gentlemen belongi g to tile two political par* 
lies, who, alter being absent lor the space of 
about tin* e hours, returned a verdict of the 
plaintiff, — Damages, tat |i appears, 
therefore, dial the very services, which procur- 
ed for Mr. G. a good lai office under I he ex- 

isting Admmuti *umi, hnve *id»jecfed him to 
u heavy fine by the judgment of Ins peeis—the 
yicop/e having put an es luiate on the value of 
Jiia political labors very different from that 
which Ihepeople's President had done/ 

From the Political Arena of Sr pt ember 8. 
GOLDlGOLD!GOLD' 

We have oeett shown,lo*day, by the INesident 
»fthe Virginia Guld Mining Company,” now- 

working inbpottsylvaiiia county,ou the larm of 
Mr. Marshall Johnson, the result of their la- 
bours fur the last lour week*. Il consist* of 1200 
dwt. native Gold, the value of which is some- 

thing like Twelve Hundred Hollars. The 
prospects of the Company are flattering, and 
the amount which we have •**en may be con- 

sidered but as the earnest of their future success- | 

--The average value of their miuing is about 
SW per day 

Pr»J,ifhrr.tn ft1' Cr3f,- — Ifp T'Ae tlw 
Oihev tUt u k e** ylel«l af »b#»t iitsm iM 

ft »i. V arm «n>« l« add 

another rrma/lM J f*< c •« **** ••certain. J 

by the mtHer.et Ro briltr, tMt •e*ente*«i ker- 

neih of the wheal oMhf pgrae© •» a ion, produce 
at »r.j ft e flmr at •*rOb-eftt k-rnebof 
tbe I i*t crop did (.V I Com A4r Sept 2 

J09F.ni LA*ca3TFR 
Kitrart of a lel'er l« the H •sfoo (i^Me, from 

a corre#p..odeni at Saratoga Springs. 
A it .of Ike tififeU now at the filings w the 

celebrated Joseph L*nca*'#r, ihr Quaker. * ho 

•oiffe year# considered Bohvaf as his fwt*run 
mn1 friend,but *% h« now c ns*d-fs h.m • hypo- 
crite snd an enemy lo the human rare Me. 

Lsnrat er. I ft d. bat m*»ny friends among 
ihe vwtfe » at (he springs, who »p< ah ofhfri 

a« a« hottest but v* ry ere f!» *»•• individual, 

(im manners appear •••nple. and there is •" *ir 

of Iron •» t ahont hi n wbicti interests on*- in ht# 

favour H* is very poor, I nndsFVitaad and hat 

a large lam ty »i h bun —H »• «*• *•** way 
to f*an%d«, • iih his v* if and hlldrrs, »»lh Ibe 

hope ihaf lb* British t* vrrmm*i ^ •' U ec 

• I profld** fftr h ill a i*a* age in ftnj* ar.d He 
delivered a h # lure this aftern«**i in rhe Pi s 

bv lenan church on ihe cirara »e: <* B i*s«. 

in Wfiich he pr»>fes*d in unmask Ihr liberator ; 

Imii I ran a-s'ir* von *»e emed Bolivar md»v»d 
wa'tv with great ki lne|*/.»r d irmg the leclur* 
he •# dm alluded tfi di ed term to the rh4r- 
•ner or conduct of that d • mg.iisheri soldier 

||« ipokrnf C *»m -ia a d -er s*Mut u # and 
ifi> o‘ do. *•! a got. r inent towa its him, 
in farm* of «e, a iiv, »*»d *#n 1 a an* mr* hich 
were r<rti*td redh) • ( w atid.lors ass mbl d 
»m the occasion • r|»i n» v re 'tc I » * Hi 
•fafemeat r.nufti me 4 f h opiums* I bad for toed of 
him from ihe ••pie*»-n*afim of • • fti r*4*, that 

lie *ai a ver* iiioide k an I cr dulona g nil® 
in an. Of me •nperif H Kins « o prevail n» 

Colombia and M«*sic »■ spoke length and 
S4id mans tiling* I ‘0*1 ly »*» »c **P* * I e d He 
elated t al if was cuftmoary in t *<» '»f»»tna when 

he was *hne •** sh<»oi soldier* \\ hu had rebelled 
against ihe C'» frifirted authorities by the Single 
dug ii, »n h in»»r tiflha *w« hr A post #*s On **•* 

tin niion eleven only ha*ii»» been brooch nut 

lo lie etecuted, (i it P'i 'Otir»* I hi* lit' l, anil 

calling upon on* of ihe p claims ordered him 

to lak« I ts Stand among the ui.i elactors — he 

eyed and aim loally shot dead ♦ it me 

nth* r* 1—rin* is only a specimen *»l M Lan 
ra«ter tiafeme* ft At fur- private arltc* »n 

f ilouthi* Said \1r C. it •* us omarv for Hio*e 
■ Kirin b d to fl I th» ii I'ockrfl wiMi the relredi* 

meoii, and afterwards •!* * Hie silver spoon* 
and nii»er valuables of ihe h •* nr hos»ei 
Mr. I, had done n is frrq iniiy in humble 

imda ioit of liii •iipeno'i —Mi Lan* asf r ond 
nor about the svkiein I erjm at inn |»rr*v ilnu 
in rolombm, not tie Ihird of whim \HS b> 
ll> veil by i,it midi * II alio t'af. *1 n one 

of he prin* ipal cans* • of I lie pijodoe w .i< it 

etitled agonist him among me p‘-«.p »■ of (‘olum* 
b n ■♦as a false notion they ha 1 unbilled, that 

he was the anther «• f the frrtpimr earthquakes 
writ* h ©rcurred among hem hi tin course 

of his remarks he took **ceasiori to ailiuh to 

liieViegin Min, him! ihr I'ffWcn* Ism «•* a d 
colors stie vs a* dih -ril to as u ne in h mill h 

r«M| gave oflTi ii e lo an I »»h wiirnun ill the pew 
d'rrffiv b»fo w bin, who r<>sr ftom her * al 

and left the mee mg house, H Ii i g I’t tie 

hiasied it I hs.eti such preaching i» mat.' 
Thiseicitad mi ora that h hone augh—ev«»nJn 
seph him** If shook hi* fat tides uunll t»*ev siieil 
t ingieM vva?*r hi Rieal proluMon At the 
ch'tn *»l (he le« lire a • ulbfcti*m wnt takr*u m nl 
of ihe raoKe in which Ml l.'in1 aster is rupi; ed 
— hat n,th** unmasking of H»ln ar — and I nevei 

gave tw'iitv-fira ccmi laorc cheerfully than 
on this occasion. 

PIVORCR —f'ofiftidrr* de mirth was rlici 
ted in the New \ •• k 1***11* e Ofli* e by the c in* 

ft of « black in ft, named t'anny /lirlcleton, 
attd 'he npph ali »*» o' hei bilik hu hand, who 

call* himself Hirlflttim tintn 11**, it appeal«. 
wishes to get '* of is tool black rote, no ar- 

rangement I * wit ch site w >uld '*y no menu* 

consent The ground oI < is lift; o aiinrt were, 
dial " the wa no tuffiru ntty fftntcel lot him— 
•* she does aid */>eak vice ; he toint tiiin * 

drinkt intoxication nnd the it ton old to be 
hit wife H ottifi'ain «• * I at h n it only 
kept tier ouI f th ir house ho occasionally 
maltreated her I'pon lh-» laltci charge he was 

obliged t ft d I util lo (he Mill' Uiit c.f $|tM). On 

the matiatrate’* telling him to go home with 
his wife, and k • p t • pea e own ds lo r, a* he 
had taken hei fo belt r. fn i/orie, he replied. 
*' Ah,'if, dal t wofft *»| it iri this country, j 
<!»i a man can'i g't winder chance for il pond 
wife—* .re * w rgi an ih* Male lollery. m; 

hut,” adde b*, " I II rv all de courts to ft**e d 
dev will tin* »ak»* hui Irom me. and d I don’t 
2*t no Mlttfacffan. I’ll hr* ak her bend and de 
peace togedrr ; | don’t care about d** hundred 
dolbirt [Courier and Unt/uirtr. 

L \ I ESI FROM El ROPE. 
Onrnrw* boa' hstjixl come up Irom tli*» 

•h'|i Columbia, Capt. Dfhna, —by which we 

have rope »• files of Lon bin p«p*’is to lb# 
31*1 iurluMv*. [.V V Jonr ( om. 

Coon* ( H| o il'lilriai, Lies C • G'eere, 
bad i«*-ied a Pro* tarnation c<»iiv kn.g tin- N 
Iioim Congress at \tgos n t! I3tn July. 

The Lnndun 1 our'er nl tli»* 3l*t tai * : * It 
i* repotted and credited. Ilia counts are In 

| town of the Cinvetnmeni o' Fiance having nr 

ranged with the Ba k ot Pant tor a loan of 
50 millioni nffmn* t—30 millions to b« paid in, 
and 2o when called foi 

JuK 31 —12 clock -Consol* for account 
are at 88 5 R J and for nr' ’ey 8*^ 6 H. 

A Paris paper sms, ** it »p'*»ii* that the sum 
of I73.0OO OOU, of Irancs. which has been of- 
fered to the Spanish Government fm the con- 

quest of Mexico, would he produced bv a 

loan, to be made by the ancient puNiessois ot 
that country, who have been expelled hour 
it 

t.ondon, July 31 The crops are every 
where promising, nod the Iihiiii and granaries, 
are pretty well ilraic ', so ihal 'lie farmer may 
expert u good nod hii k demand. 

A NO IT IKK RUSSIAN VICTOR V 
St. t'rltriburg, July JO.—The day before 

yesteiday, the birth day of her Mqjea'v the 
Empress, was celebrated, as usual, by divine ! 
service, and with every demount rat ion of pub- 
lic respret and attachment. The general plea- 1 

sure was gre- tly heightened by the arrival of : 

the new* of the taking of Silistrm. At fho ! 
same time with this welcome intelligence new s 

ariived fiom 1 itlis of a new victory gained on 

iIih 14th ult. by the united detachments of 
Major Generals Murrawicco and Bmzow, over! 
huge bodies of Turks, who had assembled m 1 

the defile of Ib'xlrv. Tilt* enemy lost their 
lich ramp (which was taken by storm,) a large 
quantity of ammunition and provisions, 4tM) 
prisoners, five standards, and all their artillciy. 
1 he Turks, whose force amounted to 15.000 
men, lost 12,000 in killed and wounded. Our 
lost is small. The details of Ibis action are 
not known. Count Puskevvitsch was still at 
K irs, but was preparing to attack the Seras- 
kicr himself, who, with an army of 50,IKK) 
men, is about flO werst (40 miles) from that 
fortress. 

Spain and Mexico.—The London Cornier of 
the 31st, slates that some gentlemen from the 
nty, had an interview with Lord Aberdeen the 
day previous, on the subject ot the invasion of 
Mexico by Spam. 41 Lord Aberdeen gave the 
most satisfactory assuiauces that the British 
government would taka the most effectual 
measures withinllieir reach for the protection of 
British persons and property mi Mexico '* 

It was SUgge«l»‘d to hi» Lord«hip that G. 
Britain having, two or three ycaix since, inti* 
inuied lo Colombia and Mexico, w hen an ex« 
pedilion against Cuba was preparing, that she 
could not sec with indifference my* attack 

upoethai *la*d it rrcrned id be osdy fbii'Wi 
b‘r that 5p«m thoald »»n »»ev part be preirtn 
led f # n a tacking Mnico and < olr»**i‘'ta ,forn 

Cuba, lo n hicb 1^4 Aberdeen rrpltcd, ik*l 
lb« ci'canttiiacn of ihn ira«™rnt having 
be**tt ft fled oti* fe««at Cuba, main tally altered 

t hr | aftli »«i of alf -irt, under wh.ch the ki»»d **( 

prohdwttmt adtftlrd o had br«*n to»|'«*'d nn 

M**no» and Colooibia and Mat (hr lj»*ero* 
nicnl A oyfd n il f«il lotakr min i't cOflidrtMiofl 
tb# new p*.fit.on in «o.u.li affaira had con»e* 

ij ini’ly become placed 
IsiTvinn. July 31—Keening .-—The control* 

of the continental j -urnah received fki* n»or« 

mag lead u« 10 raped *ori»r very » njtoriani 
acc uu'* Irani the theatre of war in th* 
a rid ha*, f (•crimp*, before many l.unrt have 

flap.rd, f«»r, no tv» h»t nding the ru*n »red 
n g »c ain>-t of p« ace w;*ich by the way, hi# 

n 1 »u pirn''f’ll a* th »y were a lew day* ago, 
there ppear* to be neither *l«ep nor clumber, 
no relatafint* of activity in Ihe respective ar* 

rni**a of the belligerent* : indeed, Mu not im* 

pr ihaMc * hat Ihe standard ol llm prophet ha* 
bee »lr*a *v unfurl**,| on lt»r p'am* ol 4 'nan- 

ople, with whai »e«ult a few «ia)* will inform 
u*. 

Homenf 'be morning paper* notin' r.mui*-* 
the form ot advice, tan* 11»*- P'.ilr ha* already 
rejected (he |»n»l»tft)l nf the 'iJI uf March, re- 

Hive to the affairs f l*r*«ec»*. Itu* new* ap- 
pear* »n ii t be destitute .»t pfobtbilitl How 
ran if be imaemr fhai the Por e an have la 

ken such a ie-ntu inn before the Amliastad »r* 

who bare arrived ai Con lantino;-le, hav® had 
I n i»* emu aiMliooce, a torn had not taken 

p are at the date of the la*t le leu f oui It.at 

j • ar Mai , 

/V« i'i i 29 —Two iotirnaU ih*o morning 
announced movement# «»f the English fl 'fi in 

lb#* Me liter*art* an- J lie hi >*>t aoitientic ac* 

r.* nils 11o,n iiie Leva >t d" not confirm the re 

port* r» tailed *»y the Courier J a chu. It »* 

I even n -object ot .»» orishiuenf, that o rein* 

forcemeat* cnone io the fleet of fa rent Britain, 
which n iiifel or m nomh r In ihai of liuvs.a 
io |liner e.«s Wi do not even hear of any 
armau.e s in England. IV *ple begin to b«* 
H-v e thet the !.'-!••' f bind rn tain* no 

f#* for »h«* tabdy of t*»e Otioniatl empire. 
Nothing i* in .ih remarkable lu n this ap 
pvrint i..activity of the Duke I Wellington in 

fhe in id ■ of t>i b serimtl u cu instance*. If 
makes* r outlast In 'he pi 'dig* ity of M Hyde 
V Nenville, for mi inan.ent* whir.li can serve 

for n>/thing h,|« m coot, nd with t be winds, nr 

tome # xpe il oft dgaiuKt wlm e* in the South 
Sea*. Pre tpimii in becomes only ignorant 

pi'’tiiinpl n.ii and bv no mean* a gieat »tate. 

Vienna. July 18—A poit ha* been spread on 

f fiHfig io lay 'hat t e Pm* a t* tivrai ; 
fhrMp M.fling i* it In t. < • n§ bin lino j.le on an 

» ttraord nary Mitsion. l i* being considered; 
•** in ind ention of the intervention of Prntiia 
to hrr g about peace, ns a pfind ol h»* unanimity 
0 tue powers and of toe w shot lln*-ui top'll 
a end io the war, the Eotidslmve risen VVe 
have o m-ivi from 'be Ihflltt of war since 

tti" ta|! ofSilntria. 
Lisbon—Lisbon paper* to the IS of Ju- 

tv bad be n reCPM * d.—1 h* Oport# Cor- 
nel of fbe fifh contain- u resolution of the 

1 rM-utial for the trial of 20 pi r*'HU, ot whom 
6 are under hi re I, and 14 ha**-(led. I hose who 

ate hi pi esent'liei e have live day* allow- d them 
in pr. p ne for their departure. Of the 14 won 

are atn.ru!, five weie formerly tulmieL, tine# 
iellte Mil' col *nfls fl V • lllhj T*, tU Ollf CMplIIIII 

A of f of insurrection of the mdiiary a* St 
Mn h od had taker place. Cofnuiuu cmi oi 

•* ith T< rceria ha* probably contributed to the 

eiplnsiuo ; bu' *• i not stated 1 al th#t tr..op* 
h td pro«;lami-d iJonn Mai a 

V \ c \v \ \ i\ : «M u\ c v\w\*. 
f yjlitK o'h. .iln-i off is for sale Pi'k ling 
■ Materials oi .-very description, which 

nit irest. and gemiuie 
UA.11.H II MIDDLETON. ' 

Sep! 1 1 4'if 

\ M.NMM.v .mv: wTA&U, 
! e iN ij tec. half and pound butt I# s, of a nio* 

^ Ml print (pi ill ) 
W ALII K II MIDDLETON. 

Srpt 14 4tif 

! nwVor MU, S \\a, Jvc. 
C\S()\V upeniii * large supply oi < astor Oil 
^ J t.p* ii .ind i» .uni *».»lt, 6*c. witlimn. 

iiv other wriich s in ttie M-di i..e, 1’anii, Oi 
and Dv» *«luff, Ac. A way all ol win. Ii are of 

feted ai the lowest pruts 
HOWEL DAVIES. 

July 27. 

At the Sign of the liig i>hue. 

/|| iE »»il>ficrtl>er liasju»i « * \ «l an nddi 
flu 11 supply ill MEN S a d BOV S 

Ci»ar* and line w ho**- and Bool y ; *1 rue a* 

oriininlof '’LAN l ATION SHOES, mad*- of 
lh** lips» materials and warranted workmanship. 
— XU", a fresh supply of oak lann and red 
Side |(ea‘ bet. K UAKLtNKK. 

9*-|i‘ 10. 

Dr. ('hapmao’s \nti* Dyspeptic 
OK 

Sour Stomach Pills. 
|HE «»ib*». rU»er hay this day received n 

large supply * f Dr. Chapmans I’llts, lor 
the cure ol Indigestion or Hour Stomach. 

how el uavies. 
Sept 14. 

Surgical Instruments, §c. 
vVfOW opening a large mud beautiful assort 

JL J m* nt of Surgical and other instruments, 
viz : 

Am pointing 
Trepanning 
Lithotomy 
Obstetrical 
D SMM hllg 
Pocket instruments 
Eye do 
Tooth do 
An assortment of Gum E!ft*lic Initrumenls 
spring and Thumb Lunccts 
Instruments separate or out of Sets, all 

kinds 
Together ttilh many others not mentioned. 

HOW EL DAVIES. 
Sepf. 14. 

UUilUVti TVUtAUCO. 
1014 SALE, on low terms, « number of ve- 

ry large Sloves, suitable for curing tobac- 
co without smoke. This is a process lately get- 
ting into use anil is expected to be of great im- 
parlance in curing line tobacco and keeping it 
to ils brightness, tiy reason of the smoke being 
entirely kept from it ; in (lie neat (dace, the 
boat ran be increasi d to any degree, and read- 
ily kepi at any temperature. Another impor- 
lanl consoler,Hum is, there is no danger what- 
ever, of the house taking tire by the use of 
Stoves. The saint* Stoves are verv suitable for 
Meeting Houses, Court Houses, factories, Ike. 

VVM. UL'iU). 
August si 1 ni-1 

HEWSON S OFFICE, 
Lynchburg, Sept. 17, 1829. 

Numbers drawn in the Washington City 
Lottery, Class No. 14 

16 47 8 7 19 20 22 34 
Call and receive the CASH for your piizes 

llEWSON'S very Lucky 
aod prompt pay Office 

THE VlBQiariAJf. 
LTVCHBIIRO. SEPT. 17. 1SM» 

Copt. H izil Hall.—We concur in ©pint o 

with the National Intelligencer, that Capt Hall 
i« rather loo han dy treated by the critics —- 

Such portions f his book at we have read arc 

very complimentary —certainly much more «o 

than we bad any reason to anticipate from hi* 

Speech at Fdiahnrgh during the summer, 

which wa« generally suppose 1. at the m »ment, 

to be the prelude to an improved edition of the 

vulgar above and ridiculous falsehood* of hi* 

piedeces#or«, Fear.»n, W elsh, l)« H »o«, kc iic. ! 

But. it is a very different book. A naval officer ( 

himself of high rank and no little ^sperience. 
( apt H dl appeais to have devoted much at- 

trntion to the examination of our docks, uasy 

yards, ih'ps, stall? of discipline, acquirements 
of the officers, and in fart of all the minutis 
of the nautical science — not in the spirit of a 

ri ppant caviller, hut with a din pus it ion to see 

w i' h an unjaundiced eyt, aud to speak of thing* 
as he *av« them- No one, w»* prevume, will 

•ay that he I as not done u- full justice, so far 

a* our nasy. and lh» character and qualifica- 
tions of it-* office*» are concerned And as 'hi* 

is a subject which it may ‘»e naturally presum* 
ed he is belt*** qui'fi-d to dtscitM than i"ine 

other* upon winch tie ha* veritured to eaprevs 
an opi, ion, we should, in charity, il not in 

fairness, attribute his errors of fact and opin- 
ion to any other cause than an lute itioii to mis- 

represent or a wi«h to deceive. When, there* 

fore, he regrets the dissolution of the connec 

t on between Church and Stale. and the dc*S* 
traction of the monied aristocracy by the repeal 
of the law of primogeni'ure, it should he put 
down to the influence of habit and education, 
and the prejudices which grow out of them, 
and which he very candidly admits he is cn- 

irutted" with. It i* quite natural that a ! 

man connected with the titleJ aristocracy ol i 

Great Britain and who, from his infancy, has 

been taught to regard it as the Corinthmii pil- 
lar of the B'itith monarchy, should prefer it to 

that neai er approach to eq lalitv w hich the more 

minute subdivisions of property in Ibis country 
create. Just so, t u, as to (he association toe* 

iweeu Church mil State. Long accustomed 

‘.i see the f rmer supported by the coercive 

policy of the latter, he perceives in the with- 
drawal ©f that support the downfall of Religion 
itself. I v cannot tiring liirusdf lo believe that 

pure and undefiled” Christianity ran exist in 

a country wherein all creed* are alike protected 
in their ioimum it-ami he cannot credit the 

fact that Chut dies can be built and Ministers 

supported by the voluntary contributions of the 

people For this, we do not think a foreigner 
deserves censure—any more than an American 
would, who should travel in Europe, and not 

exi I their civil am! erclesUsttotal systems ; nia- 

iiv parts of which, venerated hy them, would 

lie ndintis to him. Speculative opinions on 

these subjects must necessari'y be variant; and 
as they are more frequently the offspring of 

education and custom than' f an impartial in- 

vestigation and compari-on at mature age, and* 

above all. a* they can be productive of no inju- 
ry, tin", hci* not legitimate objects of vitupera- 
tion. A traveller can only be justly censured 
Whrit lie presumptuously undertakes to write a 

book fo' which his ignorance utterly disquali- 
fies him—nr w-t-en he inisiepres* nts tacts, di»- 

ctihes things he never saw caricatures the man- 

ners and (-net•• ms of the people muring w hom he 

nas been, ami conceit's circumstance*, which, 
if rela't-d. would reflect credit on their charac- 

ter. Capt. Hull has not done this. It i* true, 

he has nut always complimented us ; but liiat 

tv because we are like other people, not entirely 
fault less. It is an indication of much weakness 

and vanity to suppose tlial, because vve have 

abolished, in our systems of government and 

codes of laws, features which we deem hostile 

to individual tights and to Ihr general interests 

of the community every man n» matter where 

born and educated, and without regard to the 

rank lie may occupy, must necessarily, hy a 

few months' residence iu I hi a country, the 

greater part of which is spent in a stage roach, 

become enamored of our institutions, and the 

wonderful revolutions which they have produ- 
•<1 in all the relations of social life. If Capt, 
Hall prrtrrs a king, nobles, an established 

church, rotten boroughs, standing armies, pen* 
siun lists, an impaynble national debt, and unli- 

mited taiation, to an elective President, equal 
favor to all religious creeds, equal representa- 

tions, no sinecure system, a debt in a train of 

spoedv eiliugilishment, and lattes sn light os 

hardly to be felt—we should rather pity the 

delusion under wldeli he labours than condemn 

Imu lur yielding to its influence. 

/tight ofSuffitigc —A writer in the Richmond 

Whig, in a long letter addre. sed to Chief Justice 

Marshall, throws out an idea which is to us 

equally novel aud objectionable. It is this : 

Let the qualification fur the right of suffrage 
be the possession and ownership of arms: re- 

quire that each voter shall not only be the ow- 

ner, but shall actually appear at the pulls com- 

pletely equip! in armor, for iufautry, cavalry 
or artillery service.” 

This i« really the silliest proposition that ev 

cr was made—aud will of course only he met 

with ridicu'e or treated with indifference. It 

would operate to the entire disfranchisement of 

that numerous class of cinrens whu conscien- 

tiously eschew the profession ot arms, as well 
as that still more numerous class who are una 

ble properly to clothe, feed and educate their 

families, much less to equip themselves in 

armor” that they may be qualified to vote. 

Besides, it would not be very prudent for voter^ 
to appear on the hustings with arms in their 
hands iu times of great excitement.—But w<- 

repeat, the proposition is not worthy of serious 

notice : we only allude to it uow as the forerun 
^ 

r»er of fltanr other ab»-#rdi‘*M *e etpert 

to tear of before the Convent ion adjuori»a. 
-30^ 

Impeachment of Jwigt Williams sn Jennes* 

h€—Tbe reader «ill recollect the opposition 

of Jutige Nathaniel Williams, of Tcnue**ee, to 

ibe election of Geo Jackson—and mure partic- 
ularly bit agenev in establishing th- fact of 

Gen Jackson'* connection with Aaron Haft. 

|'«r this, he will never be forgiven The mm- 

(fate has gone forth from the Marble Palace at 

Washing or* for his destruction, auJ the eager 
H’oo Iho'ind* are a ready hot on the trad. But 

we do hope that there is vet enough of manly 
independence remaining, evert in i enoeisee, to 

stem the torrent of political persecution, and 

to vindicate, in the person of Ju lg ? Williams, 

the freedom of opinion and of speech. Awn 

ter m the last N tshville Bimt-f expressly de. 

dares that th determination to impeach him 
M has grown out of his p ditical opinions' —ard 

the member e'ect to the Senate from Sparta, 
who, if the J idge be impeach d, will be one 

of his friers, has publicly declared that he i* 

determined w break him, and that he will make 

all other things in Ingishtti »n subservient to that 

►ad ? In the irue log rolling fashi«»n, we pr- 

siime, he will vote for any measure, however 

much be may be opposed to tf, it, by so doing, 
he can induce nt advocate* to aid hiin in effec- 

ting hit darling object! Surely, such syco- 
phancy and tutcil zeal will not be permitted to 

go unrewarded ! 

Wit*l renders this matter still more interest- 

ing i*, that there is not a press in Tennessee 
bold enough to raise its voice iti behalf of any 
man who may be sing ed out by the dominant 

parly as an object of it* vengeance. The Na- 

tional Banner, the only paper now existing in 

that Slate that ever had any pretensions to inde- 

pendence of character, ha* forfeited them by 
its recent course. Mr. Walsh himself has not 

played a double character more skilfully than 

he of the banner. Under such circumstances, 
and when the persecutors of Judge W lliams 
ate ur.'ed on by the bitter spirit of animosity 
and reienge which they have manifested, the 

actus d will stand hut a *ietched chance of 
obtaining justice either at the hands of hi* 

judges or the public. 

Dent cation of Post Mister Gntral Barry.— 
rite last mad b ought u» a lor g article from 

the Kentucky Commentator, proving onclu- 

lively by extracts limn the reemds of tn** F d- 
eml Court ai Frankfort, that Willriut T Barry 
is a defaulter to the veiy iK'jaitinent otet 

" h.cli he presides, in the sum of ten thousand 
dollars ! |i is farther shown, that, >* InUt Mr. 

Meigs ua- Post inas'er G« n-ial, M Barry oh 
tallied trout b in, inrouglt Ike agency of C *l. 
Richard .M J » jusoii, thru a Senator, a coin 

mission for the IV.s Office at Le*i tcion, with 
the name left blank,to it filled up by Maj. B — 

tlia lie actually hawked if anout as a pedlar 
would kis wares—and at length sold it to Benj. 
Ficklin for four thousand dollar$ ! Will Di-ff 
jitten turn the tim of his mud machine against 

him, as he di) against the wretched Watkins, 
f'»i an offence of a less heinous character ? Or 
will the prosecuting Attorney manifest as ranch 
eagerness to inflict upoo him the penalties of 

the law ? Or will Gen. Jackson punish” him 
by removing h:m front office? We shall see — 

We are compelled to lay over the narrative of 
the Kentucky paper in til our next. 

dT" Duff expresses gi.-al astonishment tha' 
such a mao SI Col. Mi Kenney *' should reiain 
the confidence of a 1 ad -uinisti at ion possessing 
an honest desire to pul down fraud.” Even i; 
Col. Mi Kenney were obnoxious to the charge, 

(and, ns no one else says that he is Ini' Duff, 
there is no reason t believe it.) stil it w old 
n d be strange that e has retained III * co ifi 

'jence of an administration" which bus appoin- 
ted to office such notorious defaulters as Barry, 
Kewis and Van Nets, a d offend another lo 

f-ivingslon. We need hardly sav that nothing 
won) t astonish ns, which comes from no ndrnin 
islration that employs such au official organ” 
as the C. S. Telegraph. 

[J-Ja Duff pays a handsome compliment to 
I he Secretary of War. lie any* that the papers 
going to establish the charge of fraud against 
Col. McKenney, (“ who continues to retain 
the c tnftdnnce of an administration vossrsring 
anhonest tk-ire lo punish fraud '') are on file in 
Mr. Eaton's Department; and that Mr. E. i. 
“ ignorant" of their existence ! We wonder 
how Duff became so well acquainted with the 
contents of papers on file ia the War Depart- 
ment, of the existence of which the Secretary 
is himself ignorant ? 

“ Cui bonof’— Dull' and some of the lend 
■i'8 Jackson men in Boston have quarrelled — 

A publication ol private correspondence is 
promised—Which we venture to prophecy will 
demonstrate that some of the leading members 
of the present administration party are as con- 

summate knaves and npstatts as were ever 
thrown to the surface iu a time of political ex- 

citement. Mr. Ktlchie endeavors to casi oil on 

the waves—to soothe the ruffled pa -stuns of the 
belligerents. It asks, in a plaintive tone, Cut 
bonu t We will tell Mr. Ritchie. It will bene- 
fit the public, by showing them how and by 
whom they have been doped. 

The Ladies Fair We have been somewhat 
unfortunate in notifying the publlc of ,he llmft 
at which the Ladies intend to hold tfaeir gala 
day. Be it know,,, therefore, to all whom it 
may concern, that it will commence on this day 
week (THURSDAY, the 24th Inst.j when, to 
use the mercantile phraseology, will be offered 
lor sale, remarkably low, for cash, a va.tety of articles, both useful and ornamental. W e 
have heard that many of t|,e articles to be ex 
hibited are exceedingly beautiful—reflecting 
great credit on the taste a„J ingenuity of the 
ladies. 1 he Room, we learn, will be elegantly decorated. 

Tickets of admission may be had at the door 
—for adults 25 cents, children 12 12. 

Lar’e Apples.—\\e have been shown, by Dr 
Owen., some apple,, from the orchard of Mr' 
Rtchaton, of this neighborhood, of enormous 
stxe ; one weighed 16 mt„ces, and measured 14 
niche: in circumference. This i. no, the first fine liutl front the same orchard, which has, this 

rea=on. excited rtr a-lmi atii,, —w, ^ 

days past, n taste of tome pear-diet U»e,-V |a. 
file, and a moil juicy and delkieu, flavor 
and an apple, called the Virgmn seeilu,,, 
which, for tizr, altnust '-quailed the one 

described, and lor beauty <if shape and j,|ea, 
ant taste, qsite excelled it. We under,ia,lfl 
Mr. Richeson has a nursery of choice am] 
lected fruit DOW growing, by which he will!,. 
enabled In furnish the public with squally 
fruit, upon belter terms than they cau grt „ 
from the Northern States. 

Mtimmolh Bt'l —There was brought t0 
Office a ilay or two past, a Beet raised by ,| r 

Anderson, T.-q. which measured two bet f01lr 
inches in circumference, and weighed tad,, 
pounds. 

COLONIZATION SOCIETY. 
The Board of Managers of the Auxiliary r 

Ionization Sucietr of Lynchburg, ate requeue 
to meet TO-MORROW AFTERNOON, at 

o'clock, at Ibe office of Samuel Claylor, J',, 
RICHARD H TOLER, Sec y 

: Sept. 17, 1829. 

ITEMN. 
The Spanish Expedition.—Tin* fcr;, 

Magnolia, Sargeanf. arrived at Charlt-nuT 
bring* Havana dale* t the 22d Augus*. (_'dp 
tarn S. reports that a "pauish frigate, a gl(„ 
bng, and two of the transport vessels of the ***. 

pedition against Mexico, had returned to 
vana, having landed the tr oops about thirty mild south of Tampico. When they left, #f„, 
troop* were oil their man h toward* Tampico 
This information is at variance with that noli''. 
<*d on Saturday, as leported by the srhoouer 
Spartan representing that the Spanish tiooj. 
hadpaken possession of Tampho without opp.,. 
• ition, and mat they hAd been jointu by tne 
Mexican troops 

Mexico.—Tho New York Joorn.il ot 
Commerce- says Loiters were received tn 
the Burdett fiom Havana, containing e\ 

tracts from Vera Cruz letters as late as July 
doth. B> these we learn that the Mexican 
government ad rn«de a negociation with nev- 

ai wealthy i 'd-vuluals of the city of,Mexico 
for a loan sutbrient to meet the exigencies, ere 

hi*-I by the Spanish invasion. This informa- 
tion <s the »n«»re sa'islactory, b- cau e much up 
piehen ion t ad been felt, le.t ihe public i»- 

ces'itics should induce the government to feu« 
posM ssion *»l the convoys from Meiic*. U> W 
a Crux Indeed, it had not disguised Ihe fact, 

that v some means or other money rnuvt in- 
had 

Mr. Poinsett.—The Department of 
"Mate lias rec ive i.dvicnx from Mr Poinsett 
dated on the 15 b .luy last, toe day on which 
lie report of nia a i-assinalioii was pr&vaieni at 

Tnui ad de Cuba. 

Exploring Expedition.—The .N. S 
C u lei say » :—Since I lie failure ol theabm** 
enterprise, uudei me snnc'ion ard patronage 
ol g ivemmSiit, ai the Iasi session of Cong»s% 
we have occasionally htnrJ that some vpintr-tt 
exertions have been made, and wdth succtHi, 
to carry the expedition into eftact. by uniting 
it w ith ‘•ume enlatged views of the Fur Trade 
in the South Sea ai d Pacific Ocean. We have 
reason to believe this report well founded, ami 
that tl»e public w ill ere long be put in postes- 
sion of paitioalars reflecting t he highest credit 
on the enterprise of our merchants, and others 
engaged in it. 

Cooper't New Novel.—Tho Pliila 
delpli a publisher hav** received the two first 
* ninnies ol Mr. Cooper’s new n*»vel, entitled 
J he Wepn or Wish Ion Wish. The remainder 
of the work is daily expected. The editor ol 
the National Ougette, who has lead the first 
volumes, savs ot the work :—* This fresh man 

dentation of the genius of our celebrated coun 

rrynian de» ply engaged oui attention and fe»‘ 
mg. His main subject is a first settlement in 
New Ki gland by an English Puritan tamilv 
whose general situation, characters, pursuits 
and dangeis are most ably depicted. By im 

•*lh**r baud have toe spirited, demeanor and 
Anns ot a pilgnm fa* her7 been placed in a 

stringer or finer relief, and in none ol our hi» 
toricai annals is theie a more miiiofe.Hiiimult-d. 
graphic, we migh. suytenible account ol « 

siege bv infuriated Indiana 

Good, if true !—V correspomlrnt ol 
the Nati itiril Intelligencer p op •* * hs hu *-> 

tactual remedy in Intermittent Fevers, or lit 
lions complaints, the use ol chut coal—not the 
ptllve tiled charcoal of the apothecary*’ shop*, 
hut burnt or toasted bread !' The wnteref 
the communication says he has had the giati- 
fie ation to prove, in a variety of cases, that it 
is not only an ( /tactual, but a very cheap and 
agreeably applied article.’ Away then with 
Tartar Kinetic and Cnlom l, Jalap or Quinine— 
but resoit to toasted b end If the remedy h* 
effectual, it ia worth its weight in gold. 

Corning the Canal.—Two mer- 

chants in Km hestrr, N. V. advertise that 
they have determined to abandon tlietratfhk 
in spirituous liquors, and offer their extensive 
stock of bq jors for sale. *• Call soon tfay 

they *• a* w e intend to dispose of them in a h" 
weeks, either by sale or by feeding the Lrit (’a 
rial.” 

Atw York Theatres.—It appear* 
from a statement in the New York Morning 
Herald, that an arrangement has been mails 
by which the Bowery and.Chatham Theatres 
are to be closed, and the Park Theatre become 
ihe only one iu the city- 

Phrenology.—A devoted disciple ol 

Spurzheitn tout a gentleman, (he bump*, 
ol whose eran iiiii he hail diligently ciamiurd 
the origin of“ Locality was peculiarly promi- 
nent. Very likely,” replied the waggish dis- 
believer, 1 was many years in the local mili- 
tia.M 

Valuable Application.—The scum 
from boiling moia-ses spread upon t*fre“ 

brown paper gives, we are desired to say by 
one who has recently tried it, effectual and 
prompt relief to the most v iolent sprains. Our 
informant rates that lie met with so severe a 

sprain on Monday, in jumping front a vessel 
to the whaif, that he was unable to walk, *n‘l 
had the cord* ot his leg and foot so drawn up 
thal he was fur some lime in the most eit'u 

ciatiii® pain. A .friend suggested the altevc 
named application, which gave immediate r> 

lief, and he wa* able yesterday to walk to bi 

place ol business. 

Indians.—The Galena Advertiser 
states that Optical McNeil, Colonel Menard' 
aml.Mi Atwater, had accomplished the cession 
of the Indian lands between the Mis=isbipr»t i'1" 

I.ake Michigan, on the south uf the Oui*conll't 
The stipulations are said to be, that the Hi.'1'1 
bagoes are to receive annually, Ur thirty 
years, the sum of eighteen thousund dollar! 
and the P .lawatamie, fifteen thousand «I*’11»1 
as long us they sustain their haute, a. dt»*'ncl 
nation,. 

Sour Grapes.— “ It gives ut pha‘ 
sure,’’ says Dull' Green ; to give ciirulali“n 

I to the Prospectus of Mr. Rnguel’s nev pap1,1' 
| lo he printed at Washington City.” Tierri’ 
I in this declaration as much sincerity,as when 

a man sends another an invitation la ,:t,t 

throat, and suberibts it mselfhis mo.-t oltt‘!l 
ent servant. 

Methodists,—Tlie Methodist Con- 
Terence of Up| er Canada have deti mi t" 10 

establish a col!tge in yc,k for the educsiw9 


